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AMUSEMENTS PERSONAL MENTION
3tot I wen

Tf. ft.THE ORPHEUM.
Kvery Nighi and Mat. Wed., Thui's.,1 Mrs. T.VW. Winston is visiting

relatives . in Selma. - ,

iliesday --Charlie T o it- i m TT6 1 85T 3 4 Foot? Striwisw.. 111 nay

111121131141 13! TWet-ay"Ma-ry Wckford in
Legs."

Thursday"Daddv t, t
0 lu

-- Mr. G. W. Clay of Hester was an
Oxford visitor Monday

Mrs. H. G. Cooper, Jr., is visit
ing at the home of Col. H. G. Cooper.

Mr. F. W. Hancock spent the
week end at home. -

r

VMMand comedy. .M7 J riday "Bounded and Gagged" :
Reiley's Wash Day"? and "Ford'sWeekly."

.. Saturday'The " Great Gamble"
and Pearl White in "the Black Se-
cret," and 2 reel comedy.

Mr. Walter Fleming of North-- j Mlsioe visited mends in Oxford Sun
PEOPLE AND THINGS day.

High Averages
Mr. Gaston Currin. Route K aniiXU uiiiit of Christmas - MVIrs. C. G. Elliott and Miss

Belle Cooper have returned from a
visit to Richmond. -:m.., litHe people are Jteiing, us

Jt tlu-- are going to hang up their
one month ;from to-- Miss Carmen Garcia'is the guest

of Miss Janie O. Hunt at her home

a very ;nice load of v tobacco at the
Farmers" warehouse last Friday that
caused the buyers to set-u- p and take
notice". The load weighed 3,950
pounds , and Mr. Currin walked a-w- ay

with $3,645.91.

on Main street.
morrow.

4 4 . 4
rim Average

-- Mrs. Lois Farrish and little dau- -g. W. Clay, one of the good
. .L' on Hester Route 1, sold at ghter, Jule, are visiting Mrs. Lynn

Williamson in Graham.Farmer's Warehouse last Mon-1- ..

0 hills of tobacco which
$1. 300. 38 clear check.

--Mrs. R. A. Brown has returned
to her home in Concord after a viliroushT

sit to her daughter, Miss Maude

Spot Is Dead
"Spot," the' little pet dog of Mr.

R. B. Hines passed to his reward
early last Saturday morning. He
had lived an exemplary dog life for
more than eleven years. By some
hook or crook the dog got hold of
a dose of poison and closed his eyes
upon the world and- - the" high cost
of living. -

Browne.

the -- first thing to consider is power. . Next is durability, convenience and beauty as
well as easy riding, and we are honest in our belief when we. say that we have all
of these in the 4-9- 0 Chevrolet. J .

v

TllJWe have, sold over three hundred in this county in the past three years. All of
these cars have satisfied owners and each owner is a booster for his car. There are
no hills too steep or sand too" deep; mud, rain and snow hive no' effect; they are al-
ways ready to go. ) :,

HI You are aware of the fact that we are living in a convenient age and we long for
this at all tunes. This is what we have in automobiles. This car is built simple
and with as few parts as can be had, all of these being easy to get at. One Of the

; biggest items to consider in buying a car is if you break . your car how Jong will you
have to wait to get the part that you have broken. Some people do not think of this
when purchasing a carut thiey should consider this very carefully for it is a hard
matter after being used to touching a' button and taking your trip to go and hook up
a horse and keep out of the road while the cars go by. We carry in stock at all
times a complete line of Chevrolet parts. We have mechanics as good as are to be
had and they can make a Chevrolet talk like a Cadillac.- -

.
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mjGive these few lines your earnest thought, for about 'thirty minutes and come to
our place and purchase one of lthese cars. While everybody knows cars are hard to
Set we stand in with the Cheviolet Motor Company and we receive sliipments every
week; Thanking you for your attention while reading this,

Misses liary K. Webb and Lu
cy uuipepper spent the week end at
lallyho.

Misses Jane Haden and Dorothy
j Why No- t- uaither ofMocksville are spending

B;--
. rat
Thert5 will be a box party at

school house at 7:30 on
Friday zoning. November 28th for
rte benefit of the school. The pub-li-c

cordially invited.

picture of Oxford Streets
Last Sunday's pictorial Gravure

Section of the Charlotte Observer
cortaintd a picture of the beautiful
streets and parkways in Oxford. The
innouncement was by the R. G, Las-

her Construction Company.

inaniisgivmg with Miss Sarah Cle
ment.

We note that there is much com-
ment .in the papers "upon the fact
that a woman has been selected as
superintendent of the Sunday school
of the First Methodist church of

Mrs. Wallace White, of Hender
son, and Miss Edith Burwell, of War:Salisbury. We are of the oDinion renton, have been visiting at the

i that ft will prove a success "and we home of Mrs. J. W. Horner.

Misses E. B. Clayton, of Roxbo--
ro, TUlett of Durham. Dassed thru
Oxford. Monday en route to Hender-- IttlttfillllildoThe friends of Mr. Joe Turner

see no reason why the Oxford Sun-
day Schools should not do the same
thing.

A Good Guess .

There were two piles of tobacco
on the Farmers' warehouse floor last
Friday that resembled each other in
size and quality to such an extent
that some one remarked" that he
wouldn't give a fig for the difference
in the price of the. two piles. One
pile belonged to Mr. M. S. Jones. It

who suffered a severe accident last
week, will be glad to know that he
is improving. ' J. M. BLALOCK, Mngr. J. F. VEASEY, Salesman

Mrs. E. T. White Misses Ed- -
' na and Helen White and-Mie- s Helen
Harper visited Durham during the
past week.

r weighed 776 pounds and his. check

Kail's t',eat Sale
In Victor Kaplon's adv. published

in our last issue, calling attention
to their Great Thanksgiving Sale,
the linotype made us say that $2.50
ladies' sweeters sold for $2.98. Kapl-

on's sale price should have been
J1.68.

iiaw the Light
Last Thursday night about ten

o'clock several people in Oxford saw
a licht in the south-easter- n heavens
thatpeared to be twenty or thirty
jniies distant. The light was cause-

d by the burning of a business
block" in Kittrell.

Sun In Eclipse
It was not altogether the clouds,

that hung low and heavy Saturday
"

morning, turning into rain shotly
before 11 o'clock that made lights
necessary. There -- was an eclispe of
the sun thought the isajority of Oxf-

ord people went about their affairs
unaware that the moon was .cutting
off some of the light from the 'sun.
There is not another eclispe of the
sun until 1930.

Siiemore-Pani- el

called for $725.24. 5 'The other pile
belonged to Mr. Fi H. Currin, of
Providence. . It weighed 792 pounds
and his check called for $728.28.

Miss Oliva Cheatham, Miss Ma-
mie Edwards and Dr. F C McDowell
of Zebiilon, were week end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin
Cheatham, on Route .3 . : Mr. Biy. Sim'm3-e6?vWoli,spen-

the week Jft gfei$riends.
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Matthewson

and attractive little son Billy, of
Greensboro have; returned to their
home after a pleasant vis jt to Dr..
dnd MrS..;:T; L. BoothiV

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATIOlf

Plans For Carrying On the Work 1b
the Community. ?

The members that compose the
executive committee of the associa

. Prof, r. H. Butf attended the
Convocation of ,Raleigh which; .was lit. W.hia.mor fcitid .family
held at Rpiok Rapidi during the ;

pasi weeK. ur. norsneia was also
a delegate.

Hume-Curri- n Wedding.
A wedding; rof '.especial interest to,

Oxford people ,was solehized ; in
mond Saturday Inight - when" Miss
Louise "Currin, the attractive daugh-
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Currin
became the bride of Mr. James
Hume, of Norfolk. The ceremony
took place at the home . of
the bride and was very quiet -- owing

to a recent death in the i family
of the eroom. Miss Currin had only

Mrs.. Luther Starke ..is, in
Starke jr.,

who. has , ugdon an operation in
St. Lukes hospital and is getting on

were Oxford visitors Sunday..

Mr. J. F.lipaiUg the
Teachers Assembly in; Rateigh;

Rev. C. A. Upchurch left Tues-
day for Creedmoor. - ,

Mr. J.-- C. Itobards spent sever-
al days at home during the past
week.

ha,nicely

Airs. ff. Y:' ians ot Henderson

: Mrs. A. L. Glasgow entertain-
ed the Tuesday Bridge Club on Tues-
day afternoon. After a most enjoy-
able game of Bridge, an elegant
course of refreshments were served.
Many visitors enjoyed Mrs. Glas-
gow's

.

.charming hospitaility.
- ......;

.r-M- rs. S. H. Browne left several
days ago to make her residence in
Huntington, W. Va; where her son
Dr. Morehead Emmette is located. It
is with sincere regret that her ma--

. one attendants her cousin. Miss Mary
spent ther. week-en-d in Oxford to the
pleasure of her many friends who
are always glad to extend to her a
most' cordial welcome. '

'

Currin Owenof Oxford, ahdt tfbeft

tion met last week and made plans
for carrying on the work in the com-
munity. ;

-
;

Various committees were appoint-
ed to take up the work that is to be
done. The next meeting will be
held on the second Thursday night
of December. The meetings will all
be held on the second Thursday
night of- - each . month. - .

The question of providing a way
for the teachers to. attend, the, assem-
bly in Raleigh was discussed. A com-
mittee was asked to attend to the
matter. -

.

- Grade Libraries for the,, school
was another opportunity ,opend a
work that may be done. Maps and
other equipment that cannot be con-
sidered in the regular budget may
also be included.- - There are so

Pearson Harris and
J. D. Gholsbn spent Tuesday in
Durham.

! grooms Dest man wasvms oroiner,

Mr. and Mrs. Lysander Sizemore
announce the marriage ..of '.'their
daughter, Miss "Annie M.t to . Mr.
Edward Abbott Daniel,- - Wednesday
afternoon, November 19 th, at
Clarksville, Va. At home after De

MrMe&hd ;Mrs; C. Jones, who
were the, ireaiyBleasant guests of
Mr. and Mrs.,-Ra-v Badeett. on Han--

Rev. R. C. Craven and Rev. B.
C. Thompson returned from the con-

ference at Wilson. ,

Mr. unaries nume. a sman recepuon
followed the ceremony. The follow-iu-g

relatives from Oxford A attended
the marriage: Mrs. J. M. Currin, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
T? a Lassit.e and Mr. Bailev Owen.

cember 1st: Montgomery, West Vir cock street, .hagf returned to their
ginia. j ny friends saw her leave our little to

Miss Lillian Minor, Supervisor Miss Currin has frequently visited
ci Denies Rural S'.hools, is enjoying

Mr. John! Graham ' vVtebb has
been relieved from sejficand will
arrive at' home frdmioveyBeas today.

.
,vnj.,'j.y'".ngtAvi, .

Messrs. Zack Burnet Route 1,

a few days vacation at home.

wn, where she has been so pleasant-
ly remembered arid has labored so
faithfully for the betterment and.up-li- ft

.ijf our community. A happy' so-
journ is sincerely wished for her in
herj nw 'surroundinss and that she
may frequently return to her native
town where she' will always receive
a most cordial welcome. ;

The many (friends of Mrs. W. D.
Smjthwill be glad to learn that she
is rapidly recovering from her rec-
ent severe illness and will in a few
days return from the hospital in
Richmond.. This wilH be gratifying
news to the many friends of Mr. ana

Mr. TL. L. Brown left Tuesday

relatives in Oxford and is quite a ia-yori-te

here. ,

THE OXFORD MOTOR COMPANY
has just received a carload of
Chalmers five and seven passenger
cars. .

1

. . N251t

for Raleigh to attend the Sex Educati-
on conference which convenes in

many things that;, nlay .be done by a
wide awake association of this kind.

Every parent and friend of tke
schools should attend the next regu-

lar meeting.

John W. Morr9uguJ G. F.
Clark, Route 5, purchased new Max-
wells last week knd hfe joined the
joy;. riders.: ';t"w:.Smith.Mrs.the Masonic Temple Tuesday.
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NOW ON DISPLAY AT J. ROBT. WOOD'S FURNITURE STORErrGIYEN AWAY AT SALE OF LASSITER PROPERTY

mfeiMow
This Property is Subdivided Into 121 Beautiful Residential Lois, With an Abundance of Shade Trees on Practically Every One of Them.
The United States Is Nearly 4,000,000,000 Short of Houses For People to Live In This Means That Oxford is Short Also You Ought to
Own Your Hnmp and Ston Worrying With Higher Rents and Unsatisfactory Living Conditions, Also No Bolsheviks or Anarchists are

Found m a Community of Home Builders. v

Here Is a Further Description of the Property To Be Offered:
, . . Ground Street and National Highway, adjoining Oxford, N. C, . mile from the business section, mile from the depot, subdivided into ideal residence lots.

Th; airvlfw fr?
1.Lntiai and one small acreage tract containing 1.39 acres. v. Each andevery lot high and dry, having a street ; frontage, with . water and city lights in front of the

,T;; MIT consists tte;".. t out 0f the hustle aridbustle of the city where you canenjoy all advantage ofthe city with all city conveniences ana .fresh, invigorating air of the
'm l v aim cuuueuuou LS IU mcac muc WTTii. rnntiv SiieV mitoilA rf iha Anrnnrata limi'la nf the PUif rf Hvfnr1 Tho PAntAr nf all mirpnipnPS PnilrnnH onnnaoiinn fn alliu vriaiiv nic vuuulj, j vi. iuv t""",'v " v.v . v ""C0rr,trv T A i faM i Vint the nrOOerty IS lOCaieu .

schools and churches. Just a nice walk in the morning for your children to' the Oxford schools which are of the best in the State. Look, over theseideal residentialtores
ir u ?WareUSeS' bankmg facllltief Exchange Hotel will be pleased to accompany you over this property for a detailed inspection. Remember, please easy terms place this property within

oday Our representatives in 0xta' J' J.A Buy a lot and build your own home. Pick out the lot or l8ts, which you desire and meefus at the sale SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29TH AT
v i reach. Why not be as thrifty as the people !yuu. : ' -

. . . .
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Sale Conducted By1 '... .

1

I llb9
-- ,. I M I .. - .

"THE NAME THAT JUSTIFEES - YOUR CONFIDENCE"
'

.' -- .

'

Offices r"': ",. " : '"
.li GREWNVILLE, N. C.

3S3 1 'TKRSBURG, YA. -1st

RAlOTIiEAL ESTATE AOTII
i ixcaiKepresenuiivc yuunif , v.

I
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$3
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